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“Game Changer” Approach to Juvenile Justice Focuses  on  
Work, Education, and Creativity as Key Supports to Change 

 
Framing Justice Interventions Using Principles of Positive Youth Development 

 

 

Washington, DC –   The future for youth involved with the justice system could be dramatically 

improved by applying the principles of positive youth development (PYD) practice to the juvenile justice 

systems and services. A new report, Positive Youth Justice: Framing Justice Interventions Using the 

Concepts of Positive Youth Development, from the Coalition for Juvenile Justice, explores the 

tremendous potential of helping court-involved youth develop their pro-social strengths and attributes, 

and increase their abilities to contribute to healthy, safe family and community life. 

 

While there’s no question justice-involved youth need basic supports and opportunities if they are to 

avoid further risky and delinquent behavior, the report authors suggest that a PYD framework is an 

essential key for re-focusing juvenile justice systems. PYD asks justice systems to focus on protective 

factors, such as the strengths an individual youth possesses and those inherent in his peer group, family 

and community, and urges juvenile service providers to embrace broader efforts that will facilitate 

successful transitions to adulthood.  

 

“The juvenile justice system is built on the belief that youth have potential for change and growth,” said 

Nancy Gannon Hornberger, Executive Director of the Coalition for Juvenile Justice. “Applying positive 

youth development concepts builds on the myriad intellectual, social, creative, physical and spiritual 

strengths and pro-social qualities of at-risk and court involved youth. This approach directly addresses 

their capacity to mature and become contributing community members.” 

 

Jeffrey Butts, Executive Director of the Criminal Justice Research and Evaluation Center at John Jay 

College of Criminal Justice, an author of the report, described the Positive Youth Justice model as a 

“game changer” for juvenile justice. “We’ve gotten much better in recent years dealing with the mental 

health and drug abuse issues facing young offenders, but this doesn’t mean that our work is done. It’s 

still true that most of the young people arrested by police and brought into the youth justice system do 

not have serious mental health problems and are not dependent on drugs or alcohol. What then, is our 

plan for them? What is our theory of change for these youth?” According to Butts, the Positive Youth 

Justice model encourages youth-serving agencies to take commonsense ideas and use them to design 
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interventions for youth. “If we do it right, one day we might be able to describe positive youth 

development as an evidence-based approach.” 

 

“Clearly there are abundant good reasons to help youth – both in and outside of the court – to access 

and develop their pro-social strengths and attributes,” said Vincent Schiraldi, Commissioner of 

Probation, New York City and former Director, Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services, 

Washington, DC . “In my experience working directly with court-involved youth, I have found real 

promise in PYD approaches, and seen adolescents develop newfound confidence, skills and insights. It is 

exciting to consider that such approaches could take root and rapidly grow in a range of justice contexts 

across states and localities, nationwide.”  

Jane Tewksbury, Commissioner of the Massachusetts Department of Youth Services, is helping her state 

to revamp its juvenile justice system along these lines. "The youth development approach,” according to 

Tewksbury, “has been effective in demonstrating that even poor and disadvantaged juvenile offenders 

can thrive when they experience the social bonding that comes from having an adult mentor, from 

knowing success in school, and from being involved in civic activity, sports, and the arts." 

For more information and to download a copy, visit 

http://juvjustice.org/media/resources/public/resour ce_390.pdf  
 
 

About the Coalition for Juvenile Justice (CJJ)    Visit us on the Web: www.juvjustice.org 

CJJ’s principal mission is to build safe communities – one child at a time – ensuring that all children, youth and 

families are treated fairly and given the resources and support to be positive and productive contributors to 

society. For more than 25 years, CJJ has been honored to serve our nation’s youth, communities and its members, 

as the nationwide association of state juvenile justice advisory groups chartered under the federal Juvenile Justice 

and Delinquency Prevention Act (JJDPA). CJJ is based in Washington, DC, yet reaches every U.S. state and territory.   

CJJ was among the first national organizations to oppose the juvenile death penalty, to oppose prosecutorial 

waiver and other policies that automatically send youth to adult court, and to seek to resolve disproportionate 

minority contact and disparate treatment of youth of color in our justice systems. CJJ is a prominent champion for 

preventive, developmentally appropriate and racially-just services and supports in all federal grants that flow to 

the states and localities for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention. CJJ is also the proud host and sponsor of 

the National Juvenile Justice Network (NJJN), and a system reform partner with the Juvenile Detention Alternatives 

Initiative (JDAI) and Models for Change (MfC).   

 


